UoAC Student Social Club
Social Media: Facebook
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uniadelcollege  Follow
728 posts  1,452 followers  1,231 following

University of Adelaide College
Your preferred pathway to the University of Adelaide.
Share your student experience with us #uniadelcollege
www.college.adelaide.edu.au
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Providing students with the opportunity to volunteer, network, socialise and gain planning, budgeting and catering experience

Back to The University of Adelaide College: Celebrating 10 Years October 2012
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Quiz nights  
Easter Picnic  
Graduation Parties  
Halloween Parties  
Jelly Bean competition  
Movie nights
RSPCA Cup Cake Day - August 2018

RUOK?Day - September 2018
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Australiana Welcome Party 2018

After Exams 70’s Party 2018
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Biggest Morning Tea 2018

Easter Picnic 2018
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Halloween October 2018
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Lunchtime Games Day Wednesday 301 12-1pm
How do I join the Club?

- Search for ‘University of Adelaide College Social Club’
- Click ‘like’ and follow our activities
- If you would like to take up a position please send us a message on the page and we will add you to the ‘Group’ and invite you to meetings
The University of Adelaide College Student Social Club

Instagram

The UoAC Social Club
@uoac_social_club

Happy Australia Day to everyone! We spent our day on the beach, how about you?

It is nearly goodbye to 2017 from the #uoac_social_club and welcome to 2018! Photo via @derek_tsee #socialclub #studentsocialclub